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Hart re-enters race for presidency
CONCORD, N.H.. O Pf) G.ary .Hart, who I>l,,!ea out of
his bId for the White House
seven months ago amid a sex
scandal , re-entered the

everdone," Hartsaidina brief
speech on the steps of the New
Hampshire Statebouse.
"There is no shame in losing
only in quitting."
'

29·year-old Miami model
Donna Rice while his wife was
out of town.
..
Smiling and reacbing out to

" Iet the PeoPle decide "
Hart, a fonner Colorado
senator wbo waged a tough but
futile campaig., for the 1964
Democratic nomination,
~pectedJy filed candidacy
papers for the F~b. 16 New
Hampshire,primary.
" Getting hack in this race is
about the toughest thing I have

With his wife, Lee, looking
on, Hart said he has no
organization and no money
but still wants to present ~
"new ideas" to the voters.
Hart was the DemO<'.ratic
front-runner in May when he
abruptly dro{.~ out of the
campaIgn amid published
reports he had spent a
weekend in Washington with

personal life and family. He
l!8id he decided to re-enter the
race last weekend because the
eib:tionwas "100 important to
letitpaas."
"We'U talk later. We're
going directly to the people
and we're gomg to talk about
istues," said Ha~ addiDg that
he will C8IDJIIIiIn "everywhere

~=:ti~=ig:n;a~~a~

=~~ a~

we can."

Gus Bode

Hart - who declued tbree
moothe 810, "I haft DO pIaDs
to nm for ~t" - joIDs.
Democratic fIeJd III six major
candidates that so far bas ....
DO dear froot~ emerge
since his withdrawal In May.
ReaCtiOD to Harl's an_tcameswifUy.
"In a year of absurdity,
there's DOIhing WJ'O!1& with
him writing aootber chapter "
said Harriaon HidDDan, 'a
coosuJtant for the C8IDJIIIiIn of
SeD. Paul SimclII, D-m.

Han's bid
surprises
experts
By Miry Wlsnl_skl
StaffWrner

While most campus politic~1
experts and activists said tI .ey

:=du:;r.~~ ~~!:;;~~~

presideiltial "ace, they differed over his motives - and
his chances.
" He couldn' t stand being out
of the spotlight," said Jolm
Jackson, proCessor of political
science aud dean of the·coIIege
of liberal aris. " He doesn't
understand it's aU over."
"I'm very surprised," said
Joann Paine, associate
proCessor of political science.
" It's hard to imagine he'd do it
to secure some position in a
future administration - he'd
he hetter off not re-entering if
he wanted to do that."
But Michael BuiJa, senior in
advertising and former
cllainnan of the 19114 Students
for Hart campaign, was very
confident of the former
Colorado senator's chances.
"I'm very excital," said
BuiJa, already wearing a Hart
!lutton. BuiJa said he and other
Hart supporters already are
planning an exploratory
committee to re-form Students
for Hart. " We're serious. We
think we can do very weD in
Carbondale. "
Though Bulla worried that
the deadline for enteli ng the
Illinois primary alread'i had
passed, United PresS International reported Tuesday
that l'le deadline for New
Hampshire, the first pI imary
slate, is today.
Vince Lacey, a professor of
political science. said he was
SMHART,P_S

This Morning
Court nominee
defends rulings
-Page 13
Saluki women
plummet in poll
-Sports24
Partly cloudy, ' _ 300.

Sign of tt .8 times
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University adding spring classes
By JacIl. HIlmpton
SlaffWriler

Students who found some
spring classes fuU when they
registered this fan sbouJd look
again when they return from
break because new ,,-lasses are
heing added daily.

w~~~;;rub! ~~

because I only have a partial

list aDd ! doII't want to
discourage aDyone from
looking for Dew sediclIIS that
may 6e opeoing," R. Kirby
BI'OWDi!1g, director of admissions, said Tuesday.
Browoing and acting Vice
President for Academic Affairs Ben' min Shepherd said
~eoroIJmeDt is the
primary reason some classes

arefuU.

Fall enroUment In ODC8IIIJAlI pnJgrIUDII _
at
21,191, a 3.7-percent iDcreue
over last year. EDroIIment
iDeJuding
Off-campus
pnJgrIUDII was at a record bigJI
21,110.
When the earoHmfollt fIgUreS
were reIeued, President Jalm
C. Guyon said tbere could be

I Aikido needs national affiliation
By Mary WI_nl. . .ld

practic1e8 Tae Kwan Do as
opposed to Aikido martial arlI,
.."
given Recreation Center
the University Martial Arts
Club has until March 8 to fmel a lIP8ce " in coasideratiOll III
natiOllal affiliation to gain some of the difficulties they
sports club status, said were having trouble Bettini
Michael Dunn, director III straigbleDed out"
Tbe Sports Club CouncIl
Intramural Recreational
recommended changing the
Sports.
But the fate of the campus lCIIlg-disputed status III UllAC
Aikido clubs is s~~: the at a meeting of the Advisary
air, ~d Kathy
. , in- Board of the Sports CouncIl
Nov. 10. The Sports Club
tramural sports coordinator.
Rankin said UMAC, which Committee, 9'ith fWIkiD and
StIlIIWrtIef

Dus, aJllll'Oftd the - meadatiOll tbree weeb ago,
RantIn said.
UDti1 ..~ .. tile dub caD
...
C4oatI!r_
praelice Recreatina
DIace. durIaI
_

boars;said Raakio.

'''I'bey're pretty do8e to

JIetIIIII! oatioaaI affiJiatiOll."

Ballklilsaid, tboaIb she maid
not aay wbldi oatiooal
organizatlll!! !he club would

_MCIX), "-I

some atreu In heginniDg
geaeraI educatiOll o.~".. .

Same ~ the GED 101
CGIIlpO.ttlaa c:Iaaa for esampIe,
are lequired III Yirtua11y - an
fresbmen. BrowniII& said" lllat
SOllIe
are
being addIu-J
_ _ IncI.ees
required

areas, but .':rP4Ied lIIat
classes also will be opening In
oIberaras.

DE break hours
" . ia the laat __ ..
the Da!ii EImItIaD for
thefa1l_lei'. TheDE
will raame publlcatiOll
Jan. 111,1".
Tbe DE business DUlce
wID be open durin); break
fnlm • a .m. to DOOII and 1
to 4:30 p.m . Manday
tbrougb Friday, escept
Dec. 21 and Jan. 3, when
the offIee will he dosed.

Men's basketball
to play 8 on break

--

ayo-lINler

Men's baskeCball coach Rich
Henin wID lead his InJopB inlo
a civil WU' wilen NartbenI
DIiDGiI invadel the Arena at
2:00 p.m. Saturday.
TIle SaIukIa, W. may be in
·fer a IoaIber bIIttie tIwI 1!lIpected. TIie H~. 1-4. bave
out-rebcaladed !!IIf!ry appIIIII!IIt
this _BOD. On S=Ji;
Bradley eacaped out til
witb a 14-71 ridary.
"11Iey're big and tbey'D be
touch fer .. 10 maida upwitb,"
Henin aaid, "but biJpefuDy
we'D be able 10 eaaU- our

ap-Iempopme."
~~IIVP~
Davis.
_I
_-.

the
avenae.

IeadI NIU witIIa 10.1 per pme
OIlIer IIaIIIieI in
cIoubIe fiIureI are IeIIkIr
forward IIike Gram. (11.2
JIM)

and rr.IIman forward

1>cimeII'l'bomu nO.IIJI!>.:-o

w=.m-: t!:t ~
ve

.--.Jts. TIle IIUIkIeI lost at
bome, m-Tt. wbile tile SaJukis
won at bome,"7I.
In CIlech Jim RoabcnuIb's
ina\llllll"8l _ _ latyeer. tile
Saluis beat NW. m-74.
Rosborough toot over a

~~an:=

".

Darron White left the Ieul mI
Jim EdmoasaII and Jerry
Williams were declared
academieally ineJI&IbIe. The
Huskies JImped 10 a ..19
record, going6-U cr. the road
This lelr is a. rebuilding
season. ~ . . seven
freshman oo the Ieul. in-

cluding six from Chicago. Tbus
fU'1 the most productive til the
lot D8S been TfIomas.
The SaJukis enter the pme
baving won three til four.
Benin Slid be is eIpecialIy

plelHd wilb Jalt weel's
.--.lIB. DarIng ....t be ter·
med a "very impcrtInt week"
the SaJuIDa posted bame wins
agaln.t Wixconsln and
~. 1IiaourI and lost ...
the road ... ~tern DIiDGiI.
"TbIa team bas really
proved it can play very good
nnder ..-eo" Henin said..
"We've daae a pretty good job
in every litnaflan. -". bIIll
clnb ~ bow 10 win the

cloMI-.'·
If Benin • 10 r-t bIs wish til
'IriDDIDII two _
games

_t

befare~. the SaJukis
wID bllve 10
w..tern
Kentudr:y oo the road Mcmday.
Last - . Western Kenlueb_t·theSalulds. 78-51. in
the Arena.
After an eight-day Jayalf. the
SaluIds travel 10 DeLand, Fla .•
10 play Stetscm oo Dec. 30. On
the _y bamfo, the SaluIds wiD
stap in Ini;lana 10 try 10 pay

bac:t ...arty s.n- and
Evannille oo Jan. 2. The
Aces defea~ ~
Sah'.AlII. '12-418. en\ier this
_ _ in the Arena.
On Jan. 4, the SaIuIds come
bame 10 take <HI AD-American
DerrIck Cbievous and 16th.....edMiaouri.
'11Ien it·s oo the road again 10

~l..

begin the Missouri VaJley
schedule. The Saluk.is open at
Drake oo Jan. 9 and travel to
Creightoo 00 Jan. 11.

Holiday tournaments
will keep Salukis busy
The men's bII~ Ieul
wiD play eIgbt games during
Cbristmas tireU. Here is the
scbeduJe:
-NartbenllIJInois Dec. 19 in
the Arena;
-Western KftItudr:y Dec. 21
iIlBowJing~;

--6IeI8m Dec. 30 1.-, Deland,
Fla.;
- lhaDlville Jan. 2 in

Ev~~~

4 in the

Arena;

-Drake Jan. 9 in Des
Mea-. Iowa;
-Creighton Jan. 11 in
Omaha. Nch.;
-Bradley Jan. 18 in the

Arena.
The women·s · basketball
Ieul wiD play nine games
cIurinI! breIk
-Western Kentudr:y Dec. 19

in~;Dec:. 21 in West
La~~~ Dec. 30 in

Cbarlestoo;
-Bradley Jan. 2 in PenrIa;
- W ' " DIiDGiI Jan. 4 in
Mac:am.b;
~eJan. 7 in the Arena;
-Nartbern Iowa J.:.. 9 in

the Arena;

-W"lchita State Jar...15 in

Coach Cindy ScaIt, " ' - - team

1aIt......

noIchedH'.hIg...-ranldnplntheAP

polls. I. _
worIdng with • taam whose
loa rK«d eqllal. I••t _son' s total .

Women plunge 10
in latest cage poll
NolJIinI( lasts forever. 81 the women's
basketba1J team bas found out
'Jbe SaluIds dropped out til the Associated
Pres coada .,au after SJII'IIdiI!8 15 con!Il!CUlive ___ In the Top 10.
The SalukIa, 3-3. fell from Ibeir No. 13
perch after Iesing 10 illinois. wbIch moved up
10 No. 19, and Indiana.
The SaJakIs were .....ed No. 23 in
Tuesday'. USA Today Top 25 poll.
Texas became the new No. 1 team after
sending Tennessee. top.ranked since the
preseason, 10 a 97-71 log. last Wednesday
Were a record 24,563 faIlS it. JCnoxville.

AP women's basketball poll
-Page 23

TI!lI8I. 6-41. received 5& f1rst-place votes.
Auburn, undefelted at 6-41. moved up 10 No. 2
with 5 votes fer fIrSt wbile 4-1 Tennessee fell
10 No. 3 witb one vote fer first
Louisiana Tech and Iowa remained in Ibeir
respeclive No. 4 and No. 5 slots.
Vttginia was No. 6 followed by Ole Miss.
ObioState, Long Beach State and Rutgers.

e.1IIEAK, " - 22

Women to open break play against W. Kentucky
By T"" T.,ear

9l1li_

diSpiay dlllaat

nneua- !ban

lui yeer. JenkiDI and katlreb
The wam..•• buIIetball are.-. ..... as CIemette

1IaIkInB. western Kentucky's
slate at 7:. p.m. Saturday AIl-Amfrlca guard and tbIrd
apinIt llllManked W... biIbeIt ••iI-time ~ IICOI'er
Ieul OJ*- a . . . - baliday

KeDtudr:y in the Arena.
The SaIIIdI aapped

wftb 1,712 paints.

a twoLady Tappen coach P8ul
slide IIC1Dd1i7 witII a Sanderfcrd, wbo . . made
ridary over ~ Tech. four cmsecutlve NCAA lIPAt M. tbe Ieul . . aJnMy ........... '-sts the top
J,aBt 81 many as last _ _ (21- recruit in tile natloo in 5-foot-2
J).
freIbman 1'aTi Mann til San
Western Kentucky (7-4) is DIego. CaBfornia. Last_,
JooIdng tc. even the sccre after Mann was the USA Today
a 64-&3 Saluki eomeback player til the Yelr and a 1987
victory last _ _ . wben. World University Games
MarIalice Jenkins cooverted a seleeti."
layup off aD Ann f(altreb steal
Western Kentucky return..
in the closing moments.
two sJarters - 6-foot-2 senior
Both teams . however. centerTraciPaUonand5-tootpale

Page 24, Daily Egyptian. December II, l~

~ forward Brigette
In atber adian:
The Ieul faeeB Its IiIInI Btg

Ten CaaIennee . . - t oo
Dec. 21, bIIttiial -PItrdue ill
West Lafayette. Indiana.
SIU-G,ia 0-2 .....t Btg Ten

Cbarlestoo apinIt Eastern
DIiDGiI. A PaU til league
coacha predided the Pantben would fIniIII aecmd in
tbe ceafereDce beIdnd SIU-C.
Eastem Illinois bal four

returninI starters -

Lisa

Tyler. Ann Brown, Laura MuD
Barb Perkes.
=r:!it~nIillaa!r:t~ and
Tbe Salukls' first comdiana. AgainIt tbe BoIler- .,.,titioo of 1988 is Bradley oo
makers tbougb, the SaluIds Jan. 2 in Penria. Despite close
cootests last season, the Lady
bold a ~1 series advantage.
Purdue's top gun is Sbaroo Braves were 0-3 against sro-C.
Versyp. a Moot.. senier point Bradley bas not defelted the
guard witb 1,097 career points. Salukis in" 10 meetings.
The four-game rO!ld trip
Christa LaCroi~, 6-foot-4
senior center, l<'d me Big Ten ends Jan. 4 in Macomb against
Western Illinoi s . The
with 54 blocks lastseason.
The Gateway Conference Westerwinds· top oeweomer is
season begins Dec: 30 in Diane EUefrit1. a Hoot·1

freshman center from Car-

~ee

Drake Bulldogs ,
~o!r.reSusan Yow. come
10
Jan. 7. Redsbirt
junior Julie Fitzpatrick. lIE
Gateway freshman til tbe yeU'.
and Missy '!lockett. 1917
freabman til the year, lead the
BuIIcIogg.
Nortbem Iowa, IHI against
sro-c since 1984. meets tbe
SaIuIds Jan. 9 at the Area.
The Salukis woo both games
last yen against the Panthers.
_and87~ .
.
Tbe Salukls will be at
Wichita Stale 011 Jan. 15 and
Southwest Missouri Slale on
Jan. l7.

Ne~swrap"

- A Hercules CUll military tranIn sbark-iDfsled waters
suni,-ors fouod CIIIIy !be
said Tuesday. 'I1Ie pIaDe
at " :30 p.m. 011 ilB JaDdiDg
!be iaIaDd III Fenumdo de

minister 'l'llesday predicted
wIleD lUI OPEC accord left
rebaund SOOII if cartel
, !be pact to I!IdeIId IJI'IIIIaetjaa quotas aDd an
price. SbeIkb All Kbalifa aJ.sabab saicfKuwait "will
be glad" to rein In ilB exceIIIi oaIpat to beIp IIbare 'JI crumbling
prks If IeftI'8l GIber OPEC
incJacIinIlnIq ani!
!be United Arab Emira.... " did

m---burel

F~ ·C hrlstmas.

MAKE SURE YOUR CAR LETS YOU tmAX!
·-----<:OUPON------

j - -' -- -. COUPON-----T

Winter Tune-Up

011 (liange

4 cylinder
6 cylinder
8 cylinder
(mostcaJS)

Good thru 1/1/88

25"5
3595
45'S

& Fllte, :-

s1 ~ '! , 5

(plus tmt)

incJuc;!es:<upk. 5quesol mgbiIe oil& A.C. ANDORsubllrufiller.

I
I

OIlS......
0.:-_." .

Foreign students
need families to
share Christmas
By Cuttis W:~lI!n

Ente<lM1mont Editor

While the majority of
students are leaving Carbondale to celebrate Christmas break at home, many
international swdents have to
stay in Carbondale because
returning home is too expensive.
The Host Fami!y Program,
sponsored by International
Programs and Services, needs
area families to volunteer to
act as .hosts to international
students ...ho are UJl8ble to
make j' AIle for the holidays
011 Chrisanas Day.
Carla Coppi, coordinator of
the Host ....amily ~'
said applications are
.
taken for host families a
students interested in participating in the program.
" We have about four
families and 40 students signed
up, so we need more families,
Coppisaid.
'-'buring finals week
students aren't thinking about
Christmas Day, they are
thinking about passing their
fmala, " Coppi said. " They
haven't planned ahead, but
when Christmas Day rolls
8I"fJUIId they may be lonely and_
will want to go somewhere."
Coppi said she places
studeDts with families until as
U

Studying hard
Yeil

P.

Chln,

..,....

atucIent

In

--a. atudIee for a political M:Iance

late ~s Christmas Eve, bt!t
stud.. ,Is should sign up now to
be sure about getting a spot.
There are two types ci host
fami!;.s. C"PPi ,·aid. There arc
f~milies wOO "ct. as hosts to
internat,ional students during
the entire year and speciai
hosts to international students
during the holidays.

" The regular -host families
already have students to host,
we need more families to take
the extra students who want to
spend time with a family
during the holidays," Coppi
said.
Host families are recruited
by word-d-mouth and through
public service announcements
on regional radio, Coppi said.
The program, which started in
1979, bas involved up t" 100
families from Carhondale,
Murphysboro. Anna. Mount
Vernon. Carterville. Spatt~
and other area communities.
with more than 100 students
participating.
Families and students interested in rticipating in the
program si:::d stop by international Student Services.
910 S. FOI"E3t Sl or call 4535774.

Students to be surveyed about transit system
lyo-8chulte
SWfWrler

A IItII'Vey for the JII'IIP08ed
call1JlUll and cl~,.<Wide InmIIt
system wiD be the foeua of
members of the Underlraduate
Student
OrpnIzation student welfare
CGIIIIIIiaiau over CbriIItmas
break.
USO member DraytGn Rc<lIII!
said the CGIII.IIIiuIon wiD ask
the IIW'ketInI department to
implemellt a class project to
create alltll'Vey to be IIIIIIwered

by 10 pen:eut of a randCImly
se\ected student population.
"We may even lIUl'9ey 1.0
pircent of the city population,
ton," be aaId
TIle IIUl'gey Is one atep IlIat
.-II to be taten to ecJII!IIile
and .......t a formal prvjiaeaJ
to die SIU IIoIird of Tr.-teea

for approval

Memben of tile ('1IIIImiulon
are trying to research nery
questiOn that couJd be "eel,
£riatln Fabian, commission
member. said.

"It's important that we show
the board aactly what we
want," ~ saicl ''WeJlave
to convinee them to ~t
a student fee to mOe the
system work."
SluI!ent fees for the JII'IIP08ed
bus system would be $15 for
full-time students and $l..25 per
credit hour for part-time
atudents, USO members said.
City residents would be asked
to pay 50 cents per ride.
Cbancellor Lawrence K.
Pettit said be thinks the mass

transit system is a good idea.
but be ....nts to see a specific
JII"OIIOI8l before be decides to
- * 'l
SW.c I President Jolin C.
Guyan said the USO comnUaiGII .-II to "carefully
8JId f!Jou!!btfu! y" look at the
specUlcations , such'a transit
system.
"We need to ftnd out what
systems are available and
wbat support levels are
available state and
federal," be said. "The COlI-

cept is sound. !iIlt we have to do

a carefulstuQy.··

USO recetved a formal
proposal last week from
American TrallSit Corp. The
pnJpCI881 ootlines benefits of
the a campus and citywide
transit system. routes and
service frequency.

"We're usinI ATC as a
model," RoI:Ise said. HWe're
not askinI! t!}em to set up a
system. 'i'bt y're giving us
input on wha': we need to look

at."

The Biggest Lie at StU

"/ can't do anything
about it"

usa,

12:00"':00

New Progressive

Makes more
than a difference

Happy Hour
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Opinion & Commentary

Rain quenches fire
of peace activism
THE ARMS AGREEMENT recently signed by the
United States and the Soviet Union created a potentialpacked stage for UK: activist-minded segment of the
University. One of the most important events in recent
history - and easily one of President Reagan's ~ust
resounding triumphs - the arms agreement was the stuff
on which peace activists traditionally have thrived, a
chance to gather en masse and shout for peace and a han
on nuclear weapons.
But the opportunities for any rousing, college-style
demonstrations were extinguished by the heavy rains tllat
deluged Carbondale the day before and the day of the
signing of the a'greement. It would appear !...'lat most of
SIU-C's activIsts are of the fair weather variety.
ON THE SOGGY Monday before the agreement signing,
a grand total of 10 peace activists, holding signs and
umbrellas, gathered CD South Illinois Avenue and Walnut
Street to express support for the summit and the proinise it
holds. These peace-minded people deserve a hearty round
of applause for their diligent efforts, as grasping placards
while standing in a driving rain is an act. of true dedication.

.......&

~

Letters
Respecting rights of individuals
nleans respecting the right to pray

Despite the dedication of thP demonstrators, LIJe overall
turnout was puny. Blame it on the rain or pre-final
hysteria but the fact rem.ains that Carbondale'S peace and
There may be DO irIXly
anti-nuc jear activists - and there evidently are substantial numbers of them on campus and in the city, whatsoever in tbe cuts in
religious
studies aDd two verJ
judging by the numbers of letters to the Daily Egyptian
proclaiming membershi~ to that ilk - did not miike the interesting issues conceruing
the
University
this oemester:
scene in numbP.rs befitting the importance of the anns
agreement.
=t,~theWl~:a~
Perhaps the days of '60s-style demcnstrations a re ex- whether any stale, (or for tbr.t
tinct. And then again, maybe today's activists simply hav~ matter community, neigbborbood, or individual) can
an aversion toinclement weather.
refer to the ODe with 110 name
in public.
I have thought of a prayer, in
Jigbt of tbe _ , aDd want to
sneak it in tbe Daily F.Jnmtian
from~~here
before .. "pubIir Iftr.ii\
wriUen against doiDgso:
The New York Tmes
" There is a Jigbt hom inside
A woman who considers herself one pillar or a two-career- each soul, that makes us
couple-with-kids finds herself fed up with the bleak image ac· cherish love. In tbe bape 1bat
corded this kind o( family.
everyone may share, we each
" I read too much aoout 'DINKs' - double-income-no-kids- strullgie to follow our OWl!
couples," she says, " and successful bachelors who fear path. Every day count1ess
marriage, and once-gung-ho career women wbo have been won millions surfer aDd perish, aDd
over to motherbood. And now, thanks to a new hook by Shere we are fot1wlate to even be
Hite, there are inarried women supposedly miserable at theI.r alive."
mates' inability to love.
"Families like mine are now supposed tq be examples or bow
you can't have it aU, stories in which mom takes the kids to tbe
sitter, gets on tbe bus to gu to wm aDd findo an article 011 sayeyed cbildreD in day care. Times have changed since tbe days
when few women worked aDd few couples divorced.
SIU-C administrators
"Social policies haven' t kept up. PeopJe talk wistfully about remind us coaslaDtIy of tbe
flextime or day care centers at their workplace, but most have to University's services and
piece together theI.r new-style lives. Yet one couple's Crustrati... commitment to 11K, Africanmay be another's rich op~rtuDity. I'm talking about the American student. t i we judge
couples, happy to be marri... 2 ~d to have cbildren aDd to work. by its actioas, we <>JIIIe cIcJRr
They remember that the point about having it. aU is sharing It aU.
totbetrulll.
PrO\~ding for a Camily is a lonely burden; running a houseboId
For enmple, during
is tedious. When the task is shared, everyone gains.
TbaDbglving break or tbe faD
of 111117, I!ssistaDt praf_
Luke Tripp, caordiDator oftbe
Black' Amf'.riean Studies

::J

Opinions

Ten gener ations ago,
A!llerica's founders fought to
win, for tbe f1l'llt time in
bisto!'.>': the freedom to
estaDJisD a gOVt!l1lllK!l1t that
wooJd protect tbe rigbta. of
individua1a to refer to tbe ODe
with 110 II8JIIe in whatever
fashiOll they desired.
Respecting this rigbt _ _
tbe stale must grant illdlvidua1a not only tbe right to
believe as ODe willies, but also
to practice IIae beIie& in
public. It _ _ abeard, for
...1aDce, to be forced to pray
in a clQIM!t. ts a cburdI a
c\tJOOt? It is, if that's tbe only
place w!Iere ODe can pray.
UlI'!!reisllJlYlbiDlinthis

...boIe coatroveny to lie proud

of, it Is that this tIItIcualoa Is
beIn& bek! in public. TbIs point
wI1Iliave liti!e vUue, boIrever,
I.f in tbe proceII8 of dIscDaIDg
we talt 0UI'P.ave. iato a

sltuatiOll ia wbicb we 10le aU
rigblB to express aDd exerelse

our beliefs.

PenIcJaal\v, I hope I have
lived my Ilfe with sufrlCient
bumi1ity, purpoee aDd compllllSiOll to receive the blessing
of aU thoee with "names
combined" aDd that tbe ODe
willi 110 II8JIIe uadentaDdII aDd
fcqiYes me far tbiDkiDg this Is
aU a little slDy aDd immature.

TIle Cact that otbers take it so
-a.ty is what scares me.

~~m:tbe~'!;

creating an Issue about the

e>:cerdIe of freedom, there Is
rea&OII to be CODeeI'IIed. Wbeu
JIIIIIIIIe start teIliDC Ncb oilier
!be -Jigbt in their .... is offeDsive to ~y ia public, it'.
time to stop jakIDg aramd aDd
tell tbem they are wrong. HUYeyW.... a18_.

BAC program needs SIU-C support

Quotable Quotes

'" have tried to become more sensitive to subtle barriers to the
advancement of women and minorities. I want to see a society
where women can join.. .1 want the same oppoctunity Cor my
daughter. Sbe's a practicing lawyer." - SapreDle caart
DnJDiDee Anthemy Keaaedy, at the SeDale CCIDfIrm._ RarlDgs .

Doonesbury
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program,

was

not recam-

teroatloaallevela.
In 11'11, there were three
Black American Studies
faculty members. SlIme left
tbe pragram because of eilber
their ambiguous future at SlUe or because they were denied

tenure.

To tbe detriment ofllle BAS
program, these faculty
positiOllS were nenr filled.
Courses have ~ staffed by

::=t =iIala~t '=

ineI:ded for !!lIIIII"e. Several
peop1e felt th&t Tripp wuuId
Dol be recommended ' for tbe backgrouod or foundatiOll
tenure because 01 his posture that faulty membua aucb as
011 .coatroversial iIIUP.R ef- Dr. Tripp or Dr. M.K. Mootry
fecting tbe blacl< community brouIbf fo tbe clasIroam.
011 · local, D8ti~ aDd In" . filial edict \eaves tbe

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

Blaek American Studies
program in a nebulous
IQitiOll. What is tbe position of

lbe sru..: aclmlDiatTatioo'
reprdIng tbIs prograDi?

TIle pragram provides III8JI)'
African-American studenlB
with tbe background and
foundation to IIUl'9iYe in this
Anglo
Salton-orientated
cu!.ture. TIle only 1egitim.,te
response to tbe Blaek
AmfricaD SIudIes pragram
would be for it to take ilB
rtptful place ia tbe coaleltt of
bIatory. lIowever, we aU ~
that is not gaing to happen. - .
Wrll.t, Bealer.

=

Democrats.' outlook unclear
WASHINGTON (urI) Gary Hart's bid to rem!5citate
his Democratic pn!Sidentia.1
campaign put his six r ivals in
the awkward poIIitiol! Tuesday
of aclmowledllinll !lis right to

I Donnaout

called the "seven dwa~r•. "
Hart W8ll the front-runner
for the 1988 Democratic
presidential nominatioo wben
he quit the race in May
heca.- of a sex BC8IIda1, but
nooo of the half.<Joren other

,

run in a field_t6afmay again be

conleDders b8lI emerged to
claim the mantle - a factor
~ cited in &IIJICJWIcing his
J'H!IItry.
Tbe otber candidates
~cted with cautioo to the
_ t o 811 they had to
his withdrawal seven mootbs
alo, aDd OIIly Republicans
openly applauded appareIltly ciJilfideat the move
can ooly add to diarray within
the Democratic ranb.
Former ~ Gov. Bnace
Babbit, ooe of the Democrata
In the hact of the pact,
deacrlbed Hart'. revival as ·'a
surprise UDder the CbriIlm8lI
tree" and delivered this
.-ment of what it meaDS:
"He wiD either he a frontruDDer or the gboet of
Cbrislm8lI p8lit in a matter of

~:.

Fahrenkopf, head of
the Repuhlican National
Committee, said with a smile,
"11hiDk it's gP.8t. I love it."
In a sta~ment, the GOP
leader said Hart's candidacy
"is a c1ear indication of the
cootinued diailIuIIiooment aDd
confuIIioo In the Demoeratlc
Party."
The other Democratic
candidates - Massacbusetis
Gov. Michael DuUkIs, Rep.
Richard Gepbardt of MiIaauri,
Sells. Panl Simoo of II11naIa
and Albert Gore of ~
and Jesae JacksCIII - orrere-l
lenerally non-committal
~lI>Bart.. - . willi
moat .~ tbey are . .
terested In the _ _, not the
other cooleDders.
Simon, wbo wal the
Democratic frontrunDer in
Iowa, aCCCll'dln& to the lateR
Des M0iJ8 Reclafer paI1,
conceded Bart'l dec:l8100

I

I" of Hart race
NEW YORK (UPI) -

YoIU soon may be seeing
more of Gary Hart on
your television, but you'U
see a lot leas of Donna

Rice.

Rice, wbaee reported
weekend with the former
Colorado
Sena tor
sparlted a sex

s
. candal

t6at temDOl'8J'i1y c!erailed

his hid - for the White
Hauae, W8ll dumped 811
the No Ezc:uaea Sportswear Jrtrl Tuesday,
houn alter Hart reentered the presidential
race.
"Donna Rice will no

IoG2er serve

811

model

...r~forNo

EKcuSes Sportswear,"

said the cempany that

marketa the line of

=~~
Ma. Rice made for No

Exc.-s will no ~ he
shown aDd havr been
withdrawn
from
hroadcast."
Hart
was
tbe
Democratic front-runner
in May when he abruptJy
dropped out of the
campalln for the
Demoeratic pretidential
nomination
amid
published n!pOrls he had
speDt a weekend in
Waahinaton with Rlee
while hIS wife was oot of

town.

would aflect every campaign.
"Yauneft!' ~ what may
happen anywhere In this
~ of po1ItIc::," SImCIII

S..

about the peG;Jle and their
problems."
But Harrison Hickman, a
consultaqt whose firm is doing
work for Simon, said, " In a
year of absurdity, there's
nothing wrong with Hr, rt
wrllin8 another chapter.
" I ~ they can 10 haa to
call;,1 them the sev,!n
dwarfs" - an allusion to the
dispara8in8 aaaeaament cl the
Demoeratic field.
Hidunan said Hart will have ~r--------------------------.u
a lot of explaining to do to
about his personal aflairs notably the tryst with MiaJrJ
mndel Donna Rice, the final
straw in a pile of " character"
tiona that led him to quit
Espires
rrace before.
Dukakis ,..id Hart'l decision
,_.
________
·E_x~~~~~~I~
__8__ .____ ._~
to re-entes- the race wiD " add .
zest" to It., campaign and he
called the allDOUJlCeJllent "an
intes-ealin8 deve!:.pment."
" I aakf wilen I first announced this W8ll gaIng to he
the moat ~ctable race in
history," aaid DuUkia, addinC
he does not expect to loae
either IIUppCIrt or staff to l:art.
" Gephardt said Hart' s
decisloo wiD not affect his own
campaign. He said he entered
the race to fight for economic
cha:l8e lor workers, farmers,
o1der Americans, trade and
foreign policy.
''Th' l was true the last time
Gary Hart was a candidate
aDd it continues to he true
!oday," Gephardt said. " 1987
has been a mighty strange
year."
J _ Jackson said "Hart
b8lI every right to re-<!Dter the
race .... The American people
will determloe at the polls
whether his re-entry W8ll the
rbtbt tbInI! to do."
In Atlanta, Democratic
NatiODal Cammittee (''hairman

5%~FF

NEWSBOYS

:::c:e~~";;~"!'m.~

a.--I decision. The vot!!l'S
iuued a wID haft to '!I8Ite a deciaion. "
ADd Se!Jiote Democratic
8la'-l~: " f .......
tbIII ~ belcri Guy Bart IeIder Rabert Byrd of Weat
withdrew. I deeIded to nm VIrI1nIa racted with a _
heca_ I .....s a VIIid. rm IixiJreulon a!ld. ohvious
not ...... to dIanIIe anytIIIIw dl!pIeuure.
ahaut my advocacy of __
"It'. a ~ old world, isn't
. . . . for a naliauiil 1 mert that a-IneIY cares It?" Byrd aaid.
said.
Later,

HART, from Page 1 - - - - not surpriaed hy Hart'.
decision. " He had to cover a
1a1'llE< campIIlp debt - _ he
can let federa1 funda. Tbat'l
probahly theral.tory."
"It's hardly uneuc:ted IIlnce
( Mikha1l) Gartlecbev -'led
( GennN!) Bush out ~ Iec:IIIId

piAC:;,lI-aaid SIne~,

sru-c

outreach chairmaD for
Studenta for Jacbm

and

graduate student In political
science. ''Tbe RepublicaDl
look so weak IIlnce LIJiI IIIIIIIDIl
Everyooe tblnb tbey're a
puahover."
But Larveator Gaither, head
of Studenta f..- Jacbon, aaid
he b8lI dauhta about Hart's
chances.
"I don't think he will he 811
effective 811 he W8ll," Gaither
said. "11hiDk It's IGiIIII to hurt

SImon more than any other

candida"'.In 11M, Hart had aD
the

~:"O:::.:oy.-t

SU"'~enter agreed that
II11naIa Sen. Paul Simoo would
suffer fram Hart'l surpri8e
cIeciaIon. ''Slmon's In beCa_
Hart'. aut," Parmenter aaIcL
TIm Larson, a reprsentatlve ~ Southem f..- Simon,·
said hie W8lI aboc:ked by Hart'l
.DDOIIDN"'"'l
"I W8lIa supporter ~ Hart In
the lutelec:tlilD," ~ added.
But Larsoo said that while
Halt. II a iood candidate, he
should have .tayed out. " It
just eompIicatea mattera, he

haallOc:hanI:e~~'
Bulla agreed that the
eat
problem for Hart'l
support II SImon', III1nois

....
.......
............
.......,.
Also appearing Friday I

NAllPYHOUa

HAllPYHOUa

I . . ' .............

but still was coofilleDl " We have the ideolO8Y
bebiDd III," be aaid.
John Jackson said: " He W8ll
dearly a front runner. He
would haft been a strong
candidate."
But Jackson said that to win
a c:ampalp, a candidate needs
media aapporl, public support
aDd mooey. ' 'Bart b8lInone of
Ihe!!e any more."
Buila'i answer to doubts
over Bart's chances echoed
Bart'. own: "The American
peapIe will decide the next
president, not the Miami
Herald," Bulla said.
The JIIami Herald broke the
.tory r.onnectinl Hart
ramanticaJly with Donna Rice,
which led to Hart's wlthdrawl
from the race in May.
IIUppCIrt,

AIKIDO, from Page 1 - - - jo1nTlie

financea of UllAC aDd
the Unlveralty AIlddo CIIIb
were lnveatIpted by SIU
Security aDd IDternal Auditor
offices early 1aF. . prine.
The :''MAC W8ll UDder inveatlptioo heca.- .-'III of
Ita turnover ~ duea aDd teat
fees
to itl national
orpnizatiO!l, the American
Moo Out Kwan Society, were
1ncamplete. '!be to-ouhle alan
in,'oIved a political dispute
hetween fOl'lDer UMAC malter
lnatruc:tor Elliot Freeman and

natlaaal 8OCIet7 mater ..
ItructorTodd J _.
An Inn.tllatlon hy
Unlvenlty Pollee CaJtajn
Jam. IClrk fCllllld tBiAC

~~.:rw~

releue a CCIP7 ~ !he . .
veatlptlon.
In a letter to UllAC mallhen dated Dec. 4, RanIdn aaId
UMAC caDllOl satllfy Ita
requirementa for national
affIlIatian if Freeman is an
officer, or serves 8lIlia1aC11l 1..the club. UMAC cannot pay

Freeman any mooey, aar
pnetice, lnatruct or enluate
UllAC members at the
Rec:ratian Center.
Farmer head lnatructor of
the Unlnnity AIlddo Club,
Tad KiDDJII. n.tIned Jan. 6
aDd hec:aIDe bMcI IiIIInJctor of
tile Sandrift AIkido Club.
DuriDg September and·
October, three campa AikIdo
dubs. Sandrift Club, Japanese
Arts alii! Sports Club and
University Al1tido Club, battled over which dub would
pin spiJrla dull..tatus.
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21 die in accidents in snowy Midwest
A blizzard that paralYZl!<lthe
southern Rockies and Plains
roared through the Midwest
Tuesday, closiag down just
about everything in its path,
indudil1~ the world's busiest
airport In Chicaga, ,"nocking
out power 10 thoosaOOa ana
piling up cars em slick roads.
The violent storm system,
wbich also produced severe
th..nderslon ns and triggered
IdIIer tornaQoes across the
South, bas been blamed for at
least 21 deaths since Saturday.
Residents of the nation's
midsection, usually accustomed to such December
outbursts, were caught olf
guard by the intensity ol the
sionn, wbicb dumped up 10 a
foot ol snow from Missouri 10
the Great Lakes region,
closm, sciIo<>\S, businesse5,
roads and gcuernment offices
en masse.
"We were having sucb a
good winter 80 far that no one
Ibougbt it would bit us Ibis
bard," said a police dispatcber
in Ottumwa, Iowa, rut by

~~

...
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Tornado hits West Memphis, killing Six
WEST MEMPHIS, Art. (UPI) - NatiOll8l
Guard troops patroUed the streets 10 prevent
looting Tuesday and deaths rose 10 sill from a
tornado that struck witbout warning and
dev!l8tated downtown before jumping the
Missh'5ippi River and bitting Memphis,
Tenn.
The twister toucbed <iown at 9:45 p.m .
Monday ana devastated A path three-bJocllawide and 112 mi1es long on !be souu-st side
ol West Memphis, a town ol 30,000, befare
demo1isbing 101015 bouaes across !be river.
PoliC" Lt. Gary Gitcbell said West MeIDobis doos not have a warning siren and that
One might not even have belped.
" Last night it was just here," be said ol !be
twister. "It was that quick."
Following a foot-by-foot search of
collapsed homes, businesses and three
apartment complexes, rescue autbaritiea
Tuesday said sill people were Iti11ed and 250
were treated at bospita1s 011 boIh sides ol the
river, Wlth 27 admitted.
Leoo McGoogan, director ol the Artansaa
Office ol Ernergeacy Services, said the
pre1iminary survey sbowed 100 bousea
Clestroyed Or heavily damaged, 35 ~

=~l ~c::.;~ J;r~:

intheSDOW."
In many areas, the snow was tinued In pile up across
accompanied by a bizarre mix Wiacooain, northern DlinaIs
ol heavy rain, lightning and and lower MIcbIgan. New
tbunder. The storm produced England also received some
hlizzard cooditions ill southern snow from a separate storm
W-aaconsin, wbere the heavy system. wbicb was expected 10
snow was whipped by 'IO-mpb intensify by tnday.
winds.
"It would bave been a lot
'!'be storm _A:ened over easier storm if we cou1d
witbout
LUe MIcbIgan at about DOOIl, coolend with the _
alIbougb heavy snow coo- the drifts," said Lyle

-

==.

destroyed, three apartment complexes
heavily damaged and an elementary school
The early clamqe estimate was
"Tbia is a very roup estimate,"
McGoopn said. "I dOII't think it wiD be any
lower, built cou1d be bieber."
DoImtowD was cboked with dowDed trees
Utility noIes and lila, and debris ol ail
011. PiC!CIII ol meta1 were wrapped
'"'" Iimba 30 1040 feet olf the 1J'IIUDd.
Severa1 daaD !nlISpOIt InIcks parted a10ng
Intentate40 were damaged.
....,. Speua, a dIIIrdI valuntea- at !be
community ceater, said abe wu ill Mempilia
when the st.Jrm bit An odd thiDa. abe said,
waS that it was "real eoId, then fcir about 30
minutes ... an lIour it lICIt 80 bat yau bad 10
pull your eaatolf."
"It was bIuiaC bot outside and tile lIlY was
red, red," abe sUd. "'!'be Dat thbIC Ilmew
there was IGrreaIiaJ nln IIDd the 8CIIIDd. It
80UIIded lite 20 jeIa tatln& olf."
Police Lt. Gary Gitdlell said some IooIIni
occurred duriDI the IIiIbt. partIcaIadJ at a
IIIPf!l'III8Ibt wIiere Jooten IIIiPl baft takeD
caataminated food, uatil Natiaaal Guard
troaputarted ..trois.

~

A1eunder ol the Nalicmal
Weatber Service Public
Service Unit ill Kama Cit\',
Mo., buried UDder 12 iJx:bea Of

snow.

In Chicago, the maraing

nlllllIour was a niIbImare as
stalled and abudaDed cars
and InIcks IItbnd.,. roedI,.
buried UDder JarlY a fllClt ol
_
and ...... All roadI in

::,7 IIcRaD')' c-ty were
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Faculty to review grievance policies· .
By Toby Eckert
Staff Writer

The COIItroversy .",irling
around the University's
faculty grievance procedures
this semester bas caused the
faculty senate to launch a f'illscale review 0( the procedures.
At stake, O(JIIOIII!bts 0( tbe
cWTeDt procecIIIres say, i, , be
ability 0( faculty JDeIIlbeto to
IiEt a fair beariDg 0( their
complainlB 8Dd to protect
tbem8elves fnIm retaliation
for boIcIiDg views cootrary to
tboee 0( the University adminlstntion.
AdmiDlstrators say the
review is neeeuary to
maintain the reputation 01. the
grievance procedures 8Dd
eDSure they are wortiDg
properly.
THE CON'mOVERSY bu
pitted the administr.tion
• gainst two unioIIs tryiD& to
organize faculty 8Dd stall at
SIU-C the Univo!fSity
Prof_iOD8la 0( SIU-C 8Dd the
I1IiDois Education AIIIIociaIiOll.
'Ibe uniCIIII bave taken up the
cases 01. two prIIfMlGl'S wbo
claim tbe Unlvera' ty's
grievance procedures bave not
worked for them.

w8~:m of~J:iofc:;so~

iicbooI 0( Music, bu exbausted
bis appeals and faces
dismissal from the Univenlty
for ba~ bis request for
tenure denied. 1IamuiGIId, wbo
claims be W811 denied tenare 011
the buis 01. ,.enonaI ratller
tban professional considerations, is suing tbe
University for aUegedly
violating bIs rigbt to due
proce&1l 01. law .

THE OTHER professor,
Kennetb Ruder of tbe
Department of CommunicatiOll Disorders and
~ CClllteadI that be .....
by the dean 01. the
01. CcmmunicatiCIIIs
8Dd Fine Arts for bis 0pposition to the University's Zpercent plan. Ruder's
grievaDCes were rejected I8IIt
mOllth by a CCFA faculty
committee.

Ruder claims the carnmittee
violated aeveraI prorisiCIIII 0(
the Univenlty's grievance
procedures, • cbarIe CCFA
bean Keith SanGers has
deuIed. Ruder inteadI to ....

BAR '- GRILL.

News Analysis
I the decision to Benjamin
ri;"epberd , acting vice
pr~'ndeut for academic atf8JrS.
SOME ADMINISTRATORS

say the unions bave taken up
the cases merely for publicity.
But uniOll spokesmen say !beY
iUustnte the problems with

Both Charles Zucker, 'an' organizer for the lEA,
and Herb Donow, president of UP, say the
biggest problem lies in the appeals process.
Zucker and Donow say the appeals process i8
stacked against faculty members, particularly
when appeals reach the Board of Trustees, the
"Supreme Court" of the University's appeals
process.

thegrlevance~.

Both Cbarfes Zucker, an
arganiRr for the lEA, 8Dd
Herb 0 - , president 01. UP,
say the .....t pnbIem Jies in
the a~ procesI. Zucker
8Dd
say the a,peals
~ Ia staSed aplast
faculty - - . , ....U.:ll!ftrly
when .,...u ..r.b the 8Gard
01. 'I'ruste., the ''Supnme

" 'e've seen is a pattern where.
faculty IDl!DIber is in a lose,
lose situation. It'! led us - to
beJIeve that It's almost imP088ibIe for a faculty member
1.0 win • llrievance at this
University.'''
.

oa.-

eaurt" 01. the University's

a~.:::-8Ic- bas the
power to decide wbetber •
grievance deserves a flml
'-ring. It rarely calls for
bearinIB, Zucker 8Dd 0 claim, because it is reluctant
to apinst the wisbes 01. the
acIminlstration.

,0

BEFORE A case g_ to the
8Gard of Trustees, It is beard
by the Jadicial Review Board,
wbieb CCIIIIiaIB of five facul\)'
memben. The ~Ideut uS
SIU-C then either acc;epls or
!"ejec1B the JRB's decisiOll oil
the case. If the lrievant Ian't
satisfied with the president's
recammendatiCllls, be or abe

:;::rt the decisiOll to the

But Zur.ker 8Dd DcIIlow claim
the board acts merely as a
rubber stamp for the adminlstnliOll.
"'Ibe Baard of Trustees, 811 a
matter 01. caune, rejects the
last .pt!eal 01. faeuIty _
ben," ZadIer said. "Wllllt

DONOW ADDED: "For the
8Gard 01. Trustees to reverse.a
president's decision indicates
a laclt 01. CClllfldence in the
~l And they reaDy
iIon't IlIIe to do thal" But board cbaIrman Harris

CbanceIlor Lawrence Pettit to
"reassure bimself of the
fairness of the grievance
process."
Pettit says be bun't made a
judplent 011 wbether the
.evance procedures sboulcI
"Matters like this
'should
be
reviewed
periodicaDy, especially when
tbere arc cbaJ ges 01. III>fa~," be said .

t'reWed.

......,.. ............
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P-ETrIT SAID be !las instructed the JlftSideulB 01. SIUsal.d T!l:1/lewl.n. C 8Dd SIU-E to take a ....IrietaDeeI is· DOt _ 01. 1be licnlarly bard loot · at bow
6oard's duties. '!'be board'. griev_ bearinp are COIIm.nd.te "doesn't say ~ 011 their campuses.
anJtbIaI .!Iout oar being "Bat ,t hat d,Je5JJ't mean that I
bearing ~;" be said: - n l y tbinlr. anything is
"We don't feel 811 tbouP any of wrQIII 'l1!fI1be poIio.es.':
us are ~ - especially
One solution that DoI!Pw 8Dd
with a tiPt qenda around DB Zucker ~ is broadening
- to act811 a bearll!l body."
grievanlB' opportunities to
Rowe sata thec"-"I bu
delegated the authority to =~=,:\Il~~
review C8IIf!..
to tI!_cluL...:eDor. ~, cases can CIIIty be
submlffeii to binding ar.~ No:l'. matter 01. being b'itniiOll' 1f both parties aaree
a rubber stamp," be said. "We todo~.
I« voInminoiis material 8Dd
we're enti tied to raise
"THE - POINT is, there's
qustiCIIIs ... I don't, tbinlr. we reaDy IICIthinI in it (binding
Could brinI any higIIer level of arbitntion) [or the 8Gard of
f~ to the gJievance
Trustees " Zucker said "What
procedures If we were Bitting is the ~tive for them to go
tbere 811 a bearinI body."
to binding arbitntiOll? To my
Rowe noted diat after the Imowlqe, nobody. ~ ever
baud. rejected HammCllld's . _ to outside binding ar....... laSt mOlltb, it uraed IIitntion here."
Rowe

~""~~

''''!WI Ne.n
.......... c:ur.I.....
........... ItyIe....

- ...',,-_..

'~=::==...,..__
~~
WhIr.PIn8er_ _ . '...... 7 . . . . . _

CHICAGO
SALUKIS

~pts_

'4.75I1b_ '
'l ... /lb_ :.;

Sunday thru
Thursday

"
JP.i1IS

Pick up ..
Delivery only

FREE 1-160z. Pepsi

,2for'l.oo
1Ib_ .'l." ,:I.(
.
f'

with small or "'ledium pilza

2-160z. Pepsi

.\

with Large Pizza

7 _ . . ....

Christmas

%LIL IURGERS
SOUPS
SALADS
SANDWIOIIS

APPnIDIS

Gave To

l~e

15% OFF

Sweats
&

Boxed Christmas Cards
n-mber 16th ONLY
%n1lina.llmlD.
11 -10 M-Th
11 -11 Frl-Sal

-Carry Oul AvallableDaUy Egyptian, Oeceinber 16, l981.. Pqe7··

'Throw Momma' succeeds
with DeVito, Crystal talent

'Empire' gets best picture
NEW yliRiMUPO - steven SpiP!b-'I"g's "Empire of the
Sun" ,...7Drm..:. 1Ueaday beat picture of 11187 by tbe
:'iatioaaJ BoUI! of R$itoN of MotiOII Pictures, wtv.e annual
!~t an ~ harbia!lera of HoIl)'l'.- • j's Oscar

By Richard Nunez
SlallWriler

~ .... aIao namecfbeat cIIn!i:tor for ~ Wamer

B~iIIDI atarriDC juftI!IIe actor Cllrlatian Bale and
,'~ Malkoricb.

By now, ma:ly of. you have
Danny De":!', hit Billy
Cl"}'lSuli over the bead with a
cut iron frying pan in the
previews for "Throw Momma
From the Train."
U you haven!t seen it, you
may be luckier than most,
because that scene is probably
the most hilarious muvie
moment in a long time and
may be even, funnier if you do
not know " 'ben to expect it
during tbe movie.
St'eD

There are plenty of funny
scenes in tbe movie, but it is a
shame that tbe producen
decided to deplete tbe power of
tbe best ODe to entice viewera
to see tbe movie.
But "Throw Momma From

!:t Yta~"c:..,~ an~tl.;
comedic abiliti="" DeVito
and Crystal.
DeVito stara as Owen Lift, ,.
would-be mystery writer who
still lives under tbe thumb of
his domineering mother.
Crystsl plays Larry Dooner,
a DOVelist wb08e eli-wife steals
. his first DOVel, which climbll to
tbe top of tbe bestsellera lists
and brings her world acclaim.
Larry, filled with extreme
hatred for his ex-wife, experiences a writer's block and
, ::nnot complete tbe fint
sentencefor a . - DOVel.
Larry alao teaelles the
creative wriliDl caune that
Owen baa emoIled in and 0IIe
day Owen oven-n Larry
cutse about.hia wife and ..y:
" I hate her. 1 wish she was
dead."
But tbe story takes of( wilen
Larry critique8 ODe of Owen'.
mystery stories.
The problem with Owen'.
story, Larry poinbl aut, is that
there are GIlly two cbaract.en,
one of whom is tbe vietim. The
solution, Larry adviaea, is to
eliminate tbe motive and be
sends o...en to an Alfred"
HitcOCoek movie to IeuD bo-.;to motivate a murder mysl-...
After seeing HitchcciCtfs
"Stra!'4ler& on a Train," Owen
mistakingly 8SIIIIIIIeS that if be
kills Larry's we that Larry
will kill Owen's momma. Each
will have an alibi at tbe time of

murder, tbaa 4111mina1inl
_ch . . . . . IDCItiftI.
"
The problem Is that Larry
never bad tbe plan In mind and
does DOt have &II alibi at tbe
lime of bIa wife', death.
WbIIt follows Is a ~ of
hilarl_ attempts to iIIl
Mamma, which eWmiDates In
&II attempt to throw _ fram a
train.
the

Momma by "
I. - &~= '
repulsively
aDd thin ,1ft U - wilen ,..
may roat
for either
or
Larry
to murdlr
_ . Owen
__

...... ye!I&, JIIIDCbs and kIdIa

at evwyaae, and Is a . , . .
caricature of tbe wic:ked old
lady that lived 011 )'1IUI' block
wilen yau were 1IJ'OWiIIC~.
Even Larry, who Is .-.
vinced be canDOt murder

'Momma' becomes No:. 1 movie
HOLLYWOOD <UPI> " Throw Mamma From tbe
TraIn" whistled into 1,470
theaters around t'Je country
last week and loaded up with
$7.3 mill'OIJ to take over tbe
NO.1 tracs at tbe box office.
The Danny DeVito-Billy
Cristal black comedy dealmg
withacoospiraC'jtodispatcba
mother and sister made its
debut at the top of the

ranltings.

The fast-paced ! omp
directed by DeVitA; derailed
"Three Men and a Baby," tbe
Tom Selleck-Ted Danson·
Steve Guttenberg comedy
which bed been at tbe bead Of
tbe pack for tbe pabt two

~'Ibiee

Cbarlie Sheen in a drama of
tbe cbic:anery of atoek market
lII8DipuIation.lt was No. S.
SkiddiD& fram No. 2 tbe
pr~ous week to No. , , _ the
~ Steve lIartIr....JaIIII
Candy comedy "~laneal
Trains and Automobiles,'
which dropped rI perce:!t. It
Ir068ed
milliOII iD 1,571
!heaters forAI tbree-week toIaI
of $22.2 mil1i0ll.
Thefall_'s ~
"Fatal Attr.xtiOll"
to atlractlHihll willi a . , . . .
of $2 milliOII pla)'inl 011 1....
acreeiiII. iii 13 ireI!b it _ _

".6

at ".3

of S1.3 mIJIIoro In a acant, ZI5
!beaters In III -*-frame.
So far iD t.r aD fIlma have
iD ".7 biIIIaD .. optil
biIIIaD In
and
.4bllliaaiD1Ie.
The top 10, IP.at week'scr-,

1_

toIaI"",weebiDreIeUe:

1. "1'brow Momma from tbe
TralD,"$7.3milliOll,lweek.
2. ''Tbree Mea and a Baby ..
S7 miJUOII, $M.6 1IIillIOII,' S
....
_ I. "WaD Street," $4.1
miUiOII, 1 week.
.
,~=,~~, Traina. and
_ _ , • ss.& miUiOII,
amaued $117.2 milliOII.
tIU ,aiJJiOa, s weeb.
Arnold Scbw~er'. . .5. 'Tatal AUractiOll," • .
''The
to· 'IIlIIIierL fl17.J · alilliOll, ~

:='''''''''''''

t:::;o~~~an-~ ""':'!'ftae ..............

Men and a Baby"
Sl.l
S7 mlDiOll, a 16 perceat Sl.l miIIiaa. III lift . . . it miIIiaa, til .• miIIiiIa, &weeD. from the previous week. baaearned"UmiIIiaa.
7. "CIIIdInIIa," Sl.lIllilJiaa,
III
weeb It bas eanI8d
Worth 1IIItinI- the debut $2LIJDi11!CJ11,4weeb.
SS4.6 mi1IioIl playing in 1,016 of
I. ''N_,'' Sl.4 miIIiaa, SlU
!beaters.
drama,
oflllil..,, " a 1IIiIIion,4.....
Another _ , "Wall benIded W
War D....,. of
t. "BIIIJIIra of the S!m." Sl.l
Street," made. buIIiab debut an EIllIiA lad'. mJaad- ~.....
•
with $4.1 IIIIIIkm 011 0IIIy 730 "felltures III' CIIIaa' willig DIe
18; "Dlr,ty Duclal,: ' .

S5

Steven=S'I'.'-

_.TheOlh-erm-fIIm J...-tande. "I:IIIaI!INCIf ~.4
stan MicbaeI Dau(IJu and tbeSun..... No.• wiIII• . , . .. . . . ...

-"~.~ .II"F~

~

".

17 '
'

meraectlo

Children's iioU.1d and Daybridce have
become the
natio,"s Ieadina qUIIIty child Oft provider. 1M! cunendy openIIe
39 child care centers In the ~ - . 1M! tad! chiIcRn
infant • to 12 years and have fuR and part-time positions
available. Excel!en~.e.'!t pac:bjJE.s 'I!d crowth opportunities
available.

Let us make your huliday get together
easy, with party trays 0/ seafoods,
meats, & cheeses. We use only the
finest ingredients for your satisfad
With prices that will fit your budget,
you can enjoy a beautiful party tray
from Country Fair.

1io:Iq' Hill Canned

Potatoes

Vegetables

9.9~

00
4/$1
oz..,....

Sprite or
7.Up
reg. or diet

17

--

su.. ....

Crac:kers

$1 28 ......._

50~
-.-

Pet Whipped

T0.tPing

2/B9~ .~

Country

21
:... FAn Back

Wicker Chairs

$1995
........•••...

--

R ..1ter

Quarters

~$-198 ,.....

n

12oz. Com or

r.1cr

Multi Hell Table Top .

16 DL Bran Of \\"!leal

Aquarium
''
1 Gallon

Chex Cereals

Includes Hood. Pump.
Tubing, Undergrav~ filter

$1299

$}69

~~

59~~:

SOmeone ~n your list bard to
buy f"lr? Why not a fresh fruit ;,asket from
our produl;e department. Our baskets are made
fresh daily using top quality ingredients . .~ gift
of fruit is health}' and always in good taste. Also
baskets custom made to order. Call 457'()381.

I

I

Deadline for Film Festival entries announced
The deadline for enterir.g
films and videos for rompetition iL the Tenth Annual
Big Muddy Film Festival is
Jan. 15, as the Department of
Cine ma and Pbotography
readies itself for the week of
campus screenings of festh'al
entr,es and presentatiOllS by
guP.St filmmakers, beld Feb. 1

to Feb. 7.
Entry format is limited to
16mm fil",,,, . " d t.bree-<juarter

inch videocassettes. Vid~,
entries must be produced
originally as videos (not film
to video tral ••fers ) and will be
judged seperately from film
entries.
The enmes must have been

Mailing tips
for movers,
vacationers
Moving? Going on vacation?
Leaving school for the
holidays?
Then make sure you receive
all of ycur mail, all of the time.
The U.S. Postal Service says
it's s imple, a. lcr.g as you pay
heed to s ome simple tips :
1. When you move, fill out
one (ll chang,""f-addresscard
for the whole family. Pick one
up at the local post office
before you actually move, and
fill it out completely.
Informalinn you must
provide includes names of all
persoos who will be moving,
new address, old address, and
the date the new address will
go into effect. Turn in the card
at the post office service
window, or drop it in the mail.
(Postage is pre-paid, thanks to
the post office.)
2. Don't forget to check in
with yooll' new post office when
you get to wbere you're
moving. Notify yoor new
postal r.arrier or post office of
your new address-even if you
moved only across town.
First class mail, letters and
such, will automatically be
forwarded. Second cia... mail,
magazines and newspapers,
will be forwarded for 6IJ days
free of charge.
3. Be sure to send in changeof-address
forms
to
publications you subscribe to.
Credit card companies, banks,
utilities, schools, churches and
civic groups should also be
notified of your new address as
sooo as possible.
4.If you're going for the
winter (or making any other
kind of temporary move).
have your mail forwarded
while you visit. Use the
standard change-of-address
card and mark tbe 8Pl'ropriate
hox to indicate n,.' change is
temporary . y",- will be
required to fill in " start" and
" stop" dates.
5. Vacationers , college
students enjoying a semester
break, and others on short
trips can have their mail held
at the post office until they
retum. Notify your carrier in
writing, or fill out a w;.itten
request blank at the post office.
Follow these s imple tips and
your mail will follow you-or be
waiting for you when you get
hack.

Student gets
merit award
William A. West, a journalism student, Couotry Club

:=v..:!a=::~'m~

in the General News Writing
tition of the William
: ' P h Hearst FoundatiOll's
28 t b annual Journa lism
Awards Program for a " Wry
concemiog ruraJ fire b0undaries.
West rmisbed in the top 20
amCJOg US students from fJ1
scbools entered in the contest.
Jennifer L . Kauth , a
University of Washington
student, toc* the f"lrst-place
award, a $1,500 scholarship.
Com
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completed after December
1986 and must not have been
entered in previous Big Muddy
com!".lP.titioos.
Awards of $1,500 will be
awarded to the winning entries. The winning entries will
be shown in a Best of Festival
screeaiog, which also f...1ures
the honorable mention entries.

Thp wiooiog and honorable
mention p.otries, also may be
shown lID tile "Best of the Big
Muddy Film Festival "
program to be aired OIl WSWTV, a publi~ televisiOll station.
The festival program includes a tribute to Japanese
filmmaker Akira Kurosawa,
wblch includes the films

"Seven Samurai," "Ikuru,"
uDersu," aDd " KaJif:e~usba ."
The jurors also will present
some of their mIllS.
For details and entry forms
contact: Big Muddy Film
Festival, Department of
Cinema and Photography, 1101
Communications, CarDmdale,
m.82IIOl or call ~2365.

Facts About
Book
Buy-Back
YOU CAN NOW SELL YOUR
BOOKS AT THE UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE
1. The University Bookstore will buy back books at 50% of the

current list price, based on information received from
instructors."
2. Rp.presentatives of Follett Book Co., a major used book
wholesaler, will be on the premises to buy those books not
being used again. Prices for these books are determined by
the national wholesale market and vary from approximately
10-37% of list price.
3. Minimum waiting time.
4. Cash for books.
5. We tell you how much you are getting for each title.

NO ONE PAYS BETTER!!!
+

THE MILLION DOLLAR
ADVANTAGE SWEEPSTAKES
·Exceptions are those books which the bookstore is already
overstocked or those that are discontinued.

Retiree
establishes
scholarship

ACROSS
1Poot
... _

......'twIIII
1M!

14 _ _
10AT_

., UnInraItr ..... SenIce
A retired professor of

cIatbiDI! and 1ediIes, wbo
n!IIIeIIIlJen .....t it's like to be
a studeat, ..... establisbed a

$10,000 sc:boIanhip f!IICIDwmeat

flIIId tbrouIIb the SIU FOUl>dation to assist studeuts

eugaged

in

educational

research.

"rm a firm believer in

educatiOll and IIIMw .....t it's
like to wort. ~ _y tbrourb
coIIege," said Be. PedKeIt.
wbo !'A....n ber mas_sAnd

doctorate

degrees

Today's
Puzzle
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wbile

working and teacbiDg 011 tbe
side.
Padgett, wbo dIaired tbe
clatbiDg and IediIes department from 1113 to It1'12, Bet up
tbe Dr. Ra8e and Essie
Padgett ScboJ8n!dp f1md to
help a junior, · senior or
graduate student wbo is ..... a
member of Sipul Xi, a
uticJl!al :eace boDorar)
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and RWed wiDdDw curWna for
a dormitary at tbe UDIgenity
of ~ in retum for
nan IUId boud for a time
wbiIe abe wortted 011 ber
mater. _ _ in tbe 1lII50I.
Padge:t and ber late sister,
Bale, botb ..tins 011' Bra~
fanl, EagIand, came to Car-

boudale from Purdue
UDiYenity in lJI2, wIleD Be.
accepted au asso~iate
praf--.ldp at tbe University. PadgeIt laagbt for 15
years, retiriIIII in 1m.
GiYeD for die first time t:;;;o
faD, tbe Padgett award went til
IIidIaeI Woods of De Solo
(R.R. 11, wbo is -'lui 011 a
dodante in botany. Woods, a
_tift of WIIIiamIbar& Ky.,
...........t his bacbeIor's
at CumberlaDd College
Williamsburg, aud bis
muter'. _ _ at Murray
SlateUDiwnity,Mllmly,Ky.
'I1Ie award, worth . . . IIIia
~, wiD be ..tal-' by
iDt.ftst earned 011 tbe FOUl>-

..n.e

datiOD eudGwma1l
Padgett, beneI! a member
of SIgma Xi, warited 011 a

Counseling program
gains accreditation

committee wbiclt belped
eatabIItIb a IoaIl Sigma Xi
dlapter at tbe UDive7:sity iii
1113.
"My first love was teacbiDg
and tbeu reaearcb," Padgett
said. "r wanted to establish
aome&bing for ...ducatiouaJ

researcb

aud

,:bose

1\

ac:boIarabip fo:- Sigma Xi
: : - _ of
streaglb and

,!ts

~ specialized

iu

resean:b and tbe
_ i e s of tbe IatiIe industry, as well as teac:biDg.
Sbe ...........t tiU iDterDatiODaJ
repatatiOD as a IedIIe ICieatiat
and 61-anb1e-a
011 _taral and apltbetie
fabrics . Her w.i[ included
stadIea of fIame.relanIaat and
salkeieaemallriUl.
SIIe beIped _ _ _ !Dteriar
testUes

=ra

m.lradlllli at SIU-C
baIId tbe (InIr8D1,
wIIkfII fer evaInd ..., a
~ofi" __

and

ucett,

a

uturallzed
A - a . c:iu.., ca,- to tile

UIIIted Stala ill 1M .. •

graduate atudeDt ill • _
8CIIooI teacher acbange
!.'ngr-~ m . She spent tile
tollbriiil ;,ear .. au ...aate

mlllGBT

"on :~. Floor
TIIIJIlSDAY
~ORPORATE HIJMOR
from St. Louis

H.wlc ••

U". S •••

3:3().7pm

....u

& 8A'DIIlDAY

JlO.TREAI~.
&om St. louis

~
t

tbe UDlgenity of

wIIere abe...........t.
maa!er'p.ber dodaral
ill 1151.
em.!
_Sbe
_
r.- Purdue UDift!sity ill
t.a, wIIere abe latIIbt ..
8BIIataDt ~ from ta
to . . .
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ALLShlrts&
Sweaters
Buyl,

609 S. Illinois Ave.
Phone 549-8200

One Day Oniy-Wednesday December 16

Juniors

Woven Shirts

Get 2nd

Sale $5

for

Regular ly S13 to S23 Se' ~t 8r~up

-----

Juniors

Sale 59

Union Bay® Jeans
Entire Stock. StoneNasheci denim

Dec. 160NLYI

Young Men's

Levi's®frosted Jeans

Free GUt Wrap

Blue denim. Men's sizes

Young Men's

Sale $9

Sweaters
Select group. Size s-M-L·Xl

MasterCard. VISA. Clik's Charge

Santa's Special
Sale!

1/2

off

Select
Coats,
Sweats,
Drp-SSes,
Sweaters,
Blouses

... andmore ...

spe~~~Eur.: ruthie':t
Sat

702 ~ . Ulinols
Carbo" daIe

ACID WASHED SKIRTS

$1

• Style IS long and fun with gathered yoke •••

ALL LADIES BIBS

:.~~::::::!~ . . . .... $2S
MEN'S CaTION
SWEATERS..
2 for $
.1for'26or

[pREfERRE~~ ~!~~
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Kennedy defends 1985 decision
against equal pay in different job$ 'e/
WASHINGTON (UPl) Supreme Court nominee
Anthony Kennedy defended
Tuesday his controversial HI85
decision to strike down a ntling
that said Washington state's
women employees should be
paid the same as men in different jobs.
Tlu;i case bas angert'll
women's groups and is one of
the reasons cited by the
Nationai Organization for
Women foc ~ing KeiIIlt'dy's nomination to the bigb
court to replace retired Justice
Lewis Powell.
Kennedy, 51, wrote the
opinion for a unanimous tbreejudge panel of the 9th U.s.
Circuit Court ol Appeals, and
be told the Senate Judiciary
Cammittee on his secmd day
ol confirmation bearings that
the Wasbington state scheme
went far beyond federal laws
such as the EQual Pay Act and
Title 1 ol the Civil Rights Act,
which require equal treatment
for women.
"Y... must from the onset
dis...,guisb between equal y
and comparable pay," ~
nedy said in response to a
question from Sen. Howard
Metzenbaum, D-Obio. "Tbe
Coogress of the United Stales
bas a statute that says women
and men in the same positions
have to be given the same pay.
That is not what this case was
aboot ... This case was the
theory that women should be

Reagan OKs
independent
counsel bill
WASHINGTON (UPl) Piesident Reagan signed a
new independent CCJUDSeI bill
into law Tuesday, despite a
PI!IICIiDI! coort challenge and
his
reservatiOllS aboot the
law's COIIStitutionality.
In a surprise move that the
president conceded was
"extraordinary," Reag3n
signed the legislatioo, passed
overwbelmingly in the Hoose
and Senate, that reuewB and
strengthens the current law
for the next five years.
At the same time, bowever,
Reagan said the !:IlmiDistration would ctlIItinue its
effarts in coort to have the law
- enacted in the wilke ol the
Watergate scandal - tlmJwn
0IIt becaUBe it iIIepIIy encroadlel on executive
aalllartu;=::te.
The
t COUIIIIcl
prarisIoas the 1978 Ethics in
Government Act, triggered at
least seven times since
Reagan took olfiee and under
wtDeh the first formal charges
were brought f"..ard this
year, currently are under JepI
attad< in the 11.s. Circuit Court
of ~ for the District ol
CGIunibIa.

own

U.S.: Dollar
need not slip
.WASHINGTON (UPl) Tbe U.S . loyernment
reillnted Tl8Clay that it is
DOt seeking fur1IIer decIiI8 III
the daIIar and COIItinues to
wart< clII!ely willi eeonomIc
allies to maiDtaiD stability ol

I!IIchanIe rates.

The statement by Wbite
House spollesman Marlin
Fllzwkter was the same as it
was the day before and be said,
"I'll say it tomorrow."
"As the president bas su>\ed
.. . and this represents t!lday's
thic!:iDg, we are not seeking a
decline in the dollar."

eMPfPM:S ~,;r'
P~l~CE .

~

Week Night Dinner Special

"The Congress of the United States has a
statute that says women and men in toe same
positions have to be given the same pay. That
;s not what this case is about. "

Chicken with Chinese

Vegetab/~ ill

w"n

Egg /loll, Egg Drop Soup, /lIce and Teo

reg . pr;ce

$7.95

only

'5.95

-Anthony Kennedy

re?t"tera"':::! ~iCSbet;~

n=e:

right to privacy does exist in
the Constitution. Tboogb not
specifically cited in the
document, the right to privaCy
is the underpjnning If many
laDdmaril Supreii. Coorl
decisions, particu\ar'1) .lie 1973
Roe VB. Wade decision per'
mitting abortion.
" It's very clear to me that
privacy is a most helpful noon
m that it semIS to sum up
ratller quiddy values we bold
very deeply," be said.
Answering questiOllS from
Sen. Patricll Leahy, D-Vt.,
about criminal law, the
nomiDee said the exclusionary
rule, a thorn in the side ol the
Reagan Justice Department,
is a "workable part of the law
enforcement system." The
rule throws ...t evidence, and
olten the C8SP. with it, that was
gathered iIlllll8lly.
He also CharacteriVld the

Miranda rule requiring police
to inform suspects of their
rights to remain silent and to
an attorney, as " almost a
revolution" in law that may
have gone beyond the
necessity ol the case.
III a related developmen!,
the American Bar Association
released its forma! report on
Kennedy, giving him the
highest rating of "well
qualified."
Kennedy's remarks and u."
generally muted tenor ol this
week's Senate proceedings are
in sharp ctlIItra.t to September's confirmation
bearin[iI for Judge Robert
BorII, President Reagan's fnt
eboice to replace Powell.
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Borll, viewed by some
senators as a right-wing
ideologue, was constantly on
the defensive during his
ctlIIfirmation bearings. On Oct.
6, the Senate rejected his
nomination 58-42. The second
nominee, Douglas Ginsburg,
withdrew in November.
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Do you ever bave tr;:uble
decidiDg what to do witil your

driecHIp Christmas tree after
the boIIiIays?
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'Ibis year there is aD ~
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TOP
FOR
BIDOKS
Don't be confused about where to sell
your books. ' Ask -a f-riend and they will
tell you that 710 is the store that pays

TOP CASH.
We'll pay top price for your textbooks,
no matter where you bought them.

"When .tudents compar., W. gain a custom.r."

BOOK STORE
710S.llliNOISAVE

Hours:

M-Sat.8:30-5:3O

Holiday schedule
set for buildings
Tile foUowing are Student
Center , Morris Library and
Recreation Center hours over
break .
S T UDE NT
CENTE R
BUlLDIl\;G HO URS
Dec. 18. 6:30 a .m . to 10 p.m.
Der.. 19 and 20, closed
Dec. 2J to 24, 6:30 a .fT' to
5:30 p.m .
Dec. 25 to J an. 3, closed
J a n. 4 108 and Jan . 11 to IS,
6:30 a.m . t0 5: 30 p.n:.
Jan. 9, 10 and 16 closed
Jan. 17, 1 p.m . to 10 p.rr..
J an. IB, U a .m . to 10 p.m .
BIG MGDDY ROOM
Dec. IS, 9 a.m . to Bp.m .
Dec. 19 to Jan. 18, closed
BOOKSTORE
Dec. 19 and 20. closed
Dec. 21t024, 9 a .m . t04 p.m .
Dec. 25 toJan . 3, closed
Jan. 4 to 8 and Jan. U to IS, 9
a .m . to 4 p.m.
Jan. 9, 10 and 16, closed
';an. 17, 1 p.m. to5 p.m .
J a n. IB, noon 105 p.m.
BOWLIN G AND BILLARD S
Dec. 18, Ba .m. t09 :45p. m .
Dec. I~ and 20, closed
Dec . 21 to 24 , 10 a. m . to 5:15
p.""' ,

!Jec. 25 to J a n. 3, cit ,ed
Jan. 4 to 8 and J an. 11 to 10,
IO a .m . l0 5: 15p.m .
Jan . 9,10 and 16, closed
Ja n.17.1 p.m. 109 :45p.m.
Jan . IB, nocn 10 9:45 p.m .
CHECK CASH ING
Dec. 18, Ba .m . 10 9 p.m.
Dec. 19 and 20, closed
Dec. 21 t024, 8a .m. 104 p.m .
Dec. 25 to Jan. 3, closed
Jan. 4 to Band Jan. II to IS, 8
a ,m. to 4 p.m.
Jan. 9, 10 and 16, closed
Jan. 17, 1 p.m. t09 p.m .
Jan. 18, 11 a .m . 10 9 p.m.
CRAFT SHOP
Dec.IB, U:30a .m . t08 p.m .
De". 19 toJan. 18, closed
WOO n SHOP
Dec. 18 ~o J an. 18, closed
DINING SERVICES
Bakery, On The Go, Pizza
Pete's, The Sandwich Shoppe,
closed

H .B . Ouick 's

Dec. 18 to 20, closed
Dec. 21 to 24, 9a .m . t03 p.m .
Dec . 25 toJan. 3, closed
Jan. 4 to 8 and Jan. 11 to 15, 9
a .m . tv 3 p.m .
Ja n. 9 and 10 and Jan . 16 and
17, closed

Toys

for the Univer sity
Chrislmas fo r Kids
pr ogr am w ill be delivered by
a ng21s .
Harper Angel Flight, a fu ndrais ing organilation sponsored
by lhe Air Force and ROTC, is
c~sponsQr; ng
the program
with lbe Mall Mercha nts
Association, the Soulhern
lIlinois. n a nd TCI Cablevision.
Requests were taken from
needy far.lilies who wanted
gifts for L,eir children. The
group received about 2,500
requests this yea r , Julie
Hampe, commander of Angel
Flight, said.

" This yeai- ifs down a little , " Hampe said . '.!'here were
les; requests than expected
with so many people layed off
from work, but lhe toys are
belter quality tbis yea r , she
said .
The toys that have been
coUected a re being repaired by
Harper Angel Flight members
with the help of A.rnold Air
Society, a group of Air For ce
cadeLc;, and Civil Air Patrol,
auxiliary Air Force members.
The toys will be handed ou'
today a nd Thursday in fronl of
J .C. P enney at the University
Mall.

IiWIK KOBBLER
"Wh ile' YeIU Wait "
Shoe Repair.
Mas ter Shoemaker for 20 years!
12/14-12/11

Mon.-Friday

457-4639

NORTHERN
ILLINOIS
2:00pm
Saturday,
uet:ember 19, 1987
SIU Arena

~~

~~
Call 453-5319
For Ticket ••

CaptainDs
A great little seafood place.

FEED 4
fFiSir"FilEs-r'iSiriFiisl
I ~$1. 99 I :'1.99 1
21
21
I =::::,~~NotCaptainnt..
I =:="~~No1r--,,_:_
___ CU'_- _______
CU'...-.__ns..1
_

I

TW(J aondcr t~ f,l~ •. narurol- :vt frt"nCh tria, and
Soo..:rhem-ttylc hUlh ,')Uppia.

.-

V8

t FISH. FRIES
~- (

eo,t. O" .1

FOR
ONLY".

l AOOWest A\o in -Carbondale

(next to Smith Dodge )

Pa(le 20, Daily Egyptian, December 16, 1987

I
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Twa len!...,. fith ftlktt . NlturaJ.cu1 herd! frin. and
Southern••
ht.:"' puppla

I ~~(~:=:.
f!f!.: D·" )

Two tend" fish la.m. natural-c:ut fTench hin. lind
SouIhan.5IyIe t-!:~ .

... ir..·.ttnk.aJDodpam. •

OH .....-plr•• o.r:. :JO.l9t7. N01

-:'coted of VIes' Side Center

400 E, ·Walnut St, ; 49-1971

Try Our DrI ....TI.-1I

I
I
I

9ge

Ladies Shoe
Hee l Taps

VS.

~~~~:i ~~~etcgi:;~ria
Dec. IS, 7 a .m . t03 p.m .
Dec. 19 to Jan. IB, closed
Old Main Room
Dec. IB, U a .m . tol :30p.m .
Dec. 19 toJan. la, closed
INFORMATION DESK
Dec . 18, ::30a.m. toIOp.m .
Dec. 19 a nd 20, closed
Dec. 21 to 7.4, 8 a .m. to 5 p.m .
Dec. 25 toJa n. 3, closed
~1 a n . .; LO 8 and J an. li to J5, 8
a .m . t0 5 p.m .
Jan. 9, 10 and 16, closed
,Ian. I?, I p.m . to 10p.m .
Jan. 13, 11 a.m. 10 10 p.m .
OFFICES
Mondays thrGugh Fridays, 8
a .m . to 4:30 p .m . whe.]
building it~ operJ
Saturda ys ,nd Sundays,
closed
Alumni Offi ce
Mondays through F r idays, R
a.m. to 5 p.m . when building is
open
Sa turoays and Sundays,
d osed
G raduat~ and Professional
Student Council
Mondays through F r idays, 9
a .m. to 12:45 p.m . when
building is open
Saturdays an d Sundays ,
closed
MORRIS LIBRARY
Dec . 19, 2 t06 p.m.
Dec. 20. closed
Dec. 21't023, 8 a .m . t06 p.m .
Dec. 24,8a .m . to4p.m .
Dec. 25 toJan. 2, closed
RECRE ATlON CENTER
Dec. 19 to 20, closed
Dec. 21 to 22, U :30 a .m . to 6
p.m .
Dec . 23, closed
Jan. 4 to 17, U :JO a .m. to 8
p.m .
J an. 18, 11 :30 a .m . to midnil'ht

'Angels' set to deliver gifts
to Mall for needy children
l ~all's

SALUKI
BASKETBALL

•

~_Ia<_ ~'Vat8

Capt. O', .)

"pmH'''uc.od~.

• FISH. FRIES ,
,FOR
I OtILY'

21

1 .99 2,'
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CaptainDS
~~~~:. ~.U:t
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DR. PEPPER, 7·UP, CRUSH,
PEPSI FREE , DIET PEPSI

~

COla

2-UTER BLT _. . ..

89

19

•

I -"_um- I~'":
.. MaXweI

.... : HOUSe

' "-"
I

1-LB. CAN ....

~'cWCROP ~~
western ~ Ell

BI-occoI-I

!:.-~:E

FLEX

--'J

BUNCH ....

1S-oZ. SHAMPOO OR

oUnCan

;.' Hines
•

'.

18V.-OZ. BOX . .. .

CONOITIONE~

S·OZ. MOUSSE, S-oZ. HAIR NET OR
HlZ. GEL

RevIon

Rex

sausage, Pepperoni, Beef 0"-

canadian Bacon

Thin Crust
Pizza

1!~55D
Nel/\,~I

Aool('

cnE'r~\I or

t

Plat."

Fried
Pies . . . . . .

fa<

Mom\ 8est Fuoge

sUpPeftle

Cooleles .. Earn .
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World's reindeer future
uncertain, professor claims
By University News Service

While Rudol ph and a ll of hts
friends get Santa 's loving care,
America 's largest herd of
living reindeer faces an uncertain futu:"e, according to an
SIU-C lcotu,· ,r.
American oil companies
want Alaska's arctic coastal
plain in the National Arctic
Wildlife Refuge opened for oil
development. Jar.les M.
Glover is convinced that such a
move would be bad news for
arctic wi ldlife, especial1y the
Porcupine Caribol: Herd-Nortb
Arrerican reindeE:I-.

Unlike s mailer caribou
herds in Alaska, 1.he Porcupine
group has a single calving
ground. Each summer the
280,OOO·member herd migrates
to the nortborn coastal plain
where the young are born.
"I fea r that it would be very
difficult to have oil development there with')ut causing a
decline in the siz~ of the herd,"
Glover, who teaches in the
College of Education, said.
Alaska's arctic coastal plain
has been described as one of
the richest wildlife areas in the
world. Caribou, grizzly bear.s,
polar bear.s and dozens of bird
species make their home in the
refuge and the adjacent
Norther.. Yukon National Park
in Canada.
Oil d€velopment would
pump up the stale's stagnant
economy. but it would also
mean construction of roads,
air strips. drilling platfonn., a
city to house several tbousand
people, a sewage system,
recreational facilities and all
tbe other requisites of communitylife.
AU would be constructed
where the caribou pass
tbrough or actually go to for
calving.
lilt's an speculative,"
Glover lklid. " Nobody can
guarantee !Lat oil development. would impact tbe
caribou, but J think there is a
great chance that it would."

Glo ver ,

an

avid

"Nobody can guarantee that oil development
would imp/3ct the caribou, but I think there is a
great chance that it would."
-James M. Glover
loca ted under the tundra . It
would take tbe United Stales
just 200 days to use that much
If It were the only available
sOJ.rce, GJr',ver said.
Caribou have lived on tbe
coastal plain for centuries.
About 1,000 Ind ians and
Eskimos still depend on
caribou for food and to a lesser
extent for clothing.

"very ,

"THE EAGLE" Night
Drink Specials

WTAO's ·:ommyLeeJohnston lO-lam

!I!!!!!

Wed .-Fri 8:30
Sot 7:30-10:00
~

...

~~o~
,.~

THURSDAY DEC. 17
EII........O- .
Juggling troupe
..anti·

Jell. CI......1 from
New York

4:30-1:303,.,1 FREE FOODI

](.~(l rLliNclia- .

Curry Puffs
Pot Stickers
Chinese Baa

Co_be Pia. .
wltII e ......n
. . . ..
S1JNDAT IWIIGHT BIJI'FET
w/ £ggroU

I

'sweaters for men l. women
handbags
-jewelry
·silk ties
-a he;Jl/ tiful assortmp.nt at wicker

baskp,,, and dried floral arrangements

CHINESE OlEN SHEEN
:

Buy one
Get another

I
I

Ezp. 12/ 81187

~:!:;'!

HUNTER'S

,.... )(Pr••
:.
'0

. 0157·2641

.'.1. MaIn ....,
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THE FINANCIAL AID
BUDGET COMMI1TEE
Rick Nelson, Undergraduate Student Organization
Tim Keller, Graduate a..J.d Professional Student Council
Kay Riesch, Non-Traditional Student
Jean Paratore, Assistant to the Vice President for Student Affairs
.Mary Helen Gasser, Office of Non-Traditional Students
Joe Camille, Student Work and Financial Assistance
Would like to thank all the students who completed and
returned the student budget survey qaestionnaire.

very

Your Cooperation is Appreciated
Paid for by the Off!ce of Student Work and Financial ASSistance

, -_ _ _ STUDENT WORK
FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE

Toxic waste is another
problem. About 58 million
gallons have been dumped.
" That includes a lot of metals
such as lead and chromium,"
Glover said.

presence

~

Top Narr.e Brand Merchandise

en·

strongly." He estimates there
is a 5O-SO chance a decision on
the issue will come before
President Rlmald Reagan
leaves office.
Prudhoe Bay is located
about 250 miles to the west of
the proposed site at Kntovic.
Drilling and oil development
started there about 18 year.s
ago.
" It sholYs what can be expected," Glover said. " Since
1973, 2.5 ,,;iUion gallons of oil
have spilled on to tbe tundra."
Figures come from the U.S.
Department of tbe Inlerior.

Man 's

't0~\~

"/~at her

vironmentalist, says the
Reagan administration is
favoring the oil ludustry's

proposal

"!l's a culbJre tbat would be
destroyed without the
caribou, " Glover said.
Most nationa l conservation
organizations are lobbying
against tbe proposal to open
the area to oil exploration.
" Even if the car ibou could
be saved, the wilderness
character
woul d
be
destroyed," Glover said.

~~

Professional ~~ ~
:\ Comedy

1988-89 ACT I FFS forms have arrived I
To apply for financial aid for the school year beginnng August 1988. you shoulci complete
and mail the 1983·89 ACT IFamily Financial Statement. Mail theACT/FFS as soon after
January 1. 1988 as possible.

Pick up your ACT IFFS before you leave for Christmas break.

also

drastically affects tbe wolf
popuJation, and wolves prey 011
caribou and otber wildlife.
"They keep the caribou
J)OIIUiation under control and
keep tbe herd bealthy by
removing many sick and old
animals," Glover said.
Wolves usually ahandon an
ares;, once man moves in, and
tboole that stay are oflen sh~t.
Oil exploration will disrujJt the
dynamics between ihe Porcupine Caribou Herd and tbe
wolves, c;loVPJ says.
Experts estimate at lEns! 3.2
billion barrels of oil are
i'~.~,~, l?aily Egyptian, ~'f.".t6, 1987

These forms are now available at:

Student Work and Financial Aulstance
Woody Hall, 8 Wing, Third Floor
The ACT IFFS will allow you to apply for the following programs:
...IIGnlnt
'SIC Monetary A_nI
Student Work
CanIpus-......
Guaranteed Student Loon

"'II

Paid for b the Offlco af ::tudent Work and Financial Assistance

Hawkins
tOP~1 MVC
twice in row
Brauley guard Hersey
Hawkins was named the
Player of the Week in the
Missouri VaUey Conference for U,e second
week in a row.
In Bradley's victories
against Colorado a nd
Northern Dlinois, thl! 6foot -3 senior scored 83
points, had II rel;ounds,
four assists and four
steals while shoottn~ 53
percent from the field
a nd 97 percent fron: the
free throw line_
Hawkins scored a
career-high 44 pOints
against
Colorado,
breaking the Peoria
Carver Arena all-time
scoring record. Against
NIU , be broke tbe
Rockford MetroCentre
SC<lring record with a ~iI
point effort, brea!<tng
Loyola ' s Alfredric k
Hughes re"ord of 14.

Local prep cagers
face Arena action
Sixteen high s chool
basketball teams from IIline-is
and Tennessee will f'.:ht it out
in the 24th annual Carbondale
Holiday Tournament Dec. 2830 in foh e Arena.
Eir:ht games will be played
on Dec. 28, beginning at9 a.m.
The final game of the day
begins at 10 p.m.
Eight second-round games
will be played Dec. 29 with the
same time schedule as the
I'revious day.
Dec. 30 will feature seven
games including the ehampionship game (or sma il
schools and the championship
of the big schools. Tbe smallschool winner will face the bigSC hOOl

champion

in

the

" champions hip plus" at 9 p.m.
In addition to the host
Carbondale Terriers, West
Frankfort ,
M.urr.hYSbOro,
Marion , BeIJevil e East,
Champai g n
Centennial ,
Springfield and Herrin will
compete for the big-schOOl
title.
The s mall-school bracket
includes Union City, Tenn. ,
Goreville, Cairo, Du Quoin,
Carterville,
Memphis
Un.iversity School of Tennessee, Pinckneyville a nd

Make Someone Happ y

~ieridian .

Marion is the top seed in the
big-school division and PinckneyvHle is favored among
the small schools.

Associated Press
Women 's Basketball Poll

Bn EAK,

Team (first place .,otes)

Qee.

Points

from Page 24- -

I . Texas(561
2 . Aubum(51
3 . Tennessee (1 I
4. Louislana Tech.
5 . Iowa
6 . V..ginia
7. Mississippi
8 . Ohio St.
9 . Long Beach 51.
10. Rutgers
11 . Western Kentucky
12. Georgia
13. Duke
14. Stanford
15. Washington
16. VanderbiH
17. Nevada·Las Vegas
18. James Madi~
19. III:nois
20. Mllt}'land

6·0
6 -0
4-1
3-0
6 -0
6-0
7-0
4-0
3 -2
3 -0
7 -0
4-2
6-0
6-0
4-1
6-1
6 -1
5-0
4-1
5-0

1,234
1,163
1 ,089
1 .073
1,006
923
831
772
695
682
675
511
509
435
362
298

Wichita, Kan.;
-southwest Missouri Jan_17
in Springfield, Mo.
Additional Saluki teams
seeing action over break include:
-Swimming and diving at
the Olympic Training Center
Invitational Jan. 9 in Colorado
Springs, Colo.;
- Swimming and diving
against Nebraska Jan. 16 in
the Recreation Center pool ;
-Men's track at the Purdue
Invitational Jan. 16 in West
Lafayette, Ind. ;
-Men's gymnastics at the
Midwest ODe" Jan. 9-10 in
DeKalb; - -Men's gymnastics at the
Windy City Invitational Jan.16.

2 Hr. limousine Rental 570.00
Wdsh & Wax 530
Complete Detail 560

leO
iTS
8~

81

LW
2
3
4
5
6
8
9
10
II
12
NR
.5
16
17
19
_0
NR
NR

SATURDAY
Salaki Women'. Basketball

"A Class Act"
Saturday.
December 19th
7:35 - Arena

SIU
vs.

WESTERN
KENTUCKY
fRanked- 11 In natIon a~d
have top_ted freshman
lO b, 'y e r In the country.)

COWCiE
STUDENT INCOME.
A good part-time jo:-' that duesn't interfere
with class schedules, student activities and study
time is pretty tough to find in most college tCM'nS.
1l1at's why the nearby AmlYReserve makes so
much sense to students.
Mer compietiroJ & lSIC Training dnd
Advanced Individud Train ing, }Qu serve on~
W(~kend a ""onth (usually mu 8-hour days, so
Sal'l.rciay and Sunday eveni ,, ~ are }Qurs). And
}QU earn over $75 a weeker, j to start. Y
ou go to
t:\\oU weeks cf annual training at full A nny pay.
If a part-rime Income could help, stop by or
call:

Sergeant Da~ is

250W , Che rry, Ro o'll '>~lA
i 57-8812

J

ARMY RESERVE.

BEALLlOU CAM BE.

FINAL DAYS

CHRISTMAS
BLOWOUT

25% off
All used LP's, 45's & Tapes
Pl us 51.00 off a ll discs
ALL CHRISTMAS LP' S

Sponsored by :

COUNIRY
COMlANlES

1;2 price
Open SundilY3

Sa le ends Dec. 20
Oaily'Eib:ptian,becember 16, 1987, Pago23

